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j» News Summary >

Why a Cold “Hangs On.”The Strsthconae left Halifax for their 
western homes Friday night.
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Sir Thomas Lipton has been gazetted as 
Knight Commander of the Victorian 
Older. Lient. Col. Steele, of Strathcona’s 
Horse, has been appointed to the Fourth 
Class of the Victorian Order.

Andrew Carnegie has offered to give 
fco.ooo for a free public library to the city 
of Vancouver, providing that the dty 
would give a site for the 
І5,000 a year for its maintenance.

The Dominion government is considering 
to-day the «anting of the contract for the 
carrying of the British mail for the next 
season, commencing in May. It is very 
probable that it will go to the Allan line.

The French members are pressing upon 
the Dominion government to assist tobacco 
growing in Quebec. They want the estab
lishment of experimental stations, appoint
ment of inenectora and distribution of

Stop and think a minute. The tickling in the throat, 
the tight feeling in the chest and that racking cough are 
only the results of the cold, not the cold itself. To apply 
a soothing medicine to the irritated membrane does not 
cure the cold. The lungs, throat and nose arc nature’s 
exits for the poison, but the cold is in the system.
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building and Shiloh’s Consumption Cure 
will Cure a Cold.
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It will cure a cold when it has developed so far as to 

be Consumption. “Shiloh’s” supplies the blood with the 
vitality necessary to kill the germs and drive the dread 
disease out of the system.

Why keep on treating the results of the disease. Take 
“Shiloh” and you will cure the diesase itself\ and leave the 
system strong to resist future attacks. “Shiloh” is guar
anteed to cure. If you are dissatisfied after using two 
thirds of the bottle take the remainder back to your drug
gist, and he will refund the whole of the purchase money.

James South of Vancouver, writes :
“S. J. Wells & Co., Toronto—I suffered for years from a cough 

and tried scores of remedies. Occassionally it would disappear tor 
a few days, but would inevitably return—worse than before—11: ' 
Shiloh’s Consumption Cure and from the first day my cougl 
relieved and finally it left me. For over eleven months I have 
been quite well ana I never tire of praising your grand medicine.

Sold in СжожЛж aad United States 25c., 50c., and $1.00 a bottle. In England 
is. ad., за. 3d. and 4S- 64.
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Ask the girl 
who has tested it

Aa accident occurred Friday evening at 
If «ears. T. S. Simms & Co's brush factory, 
8t. John. As Wm. King was attending a 
trimming machine he caught his hand in 
it, with the result that two of the fingers

Ask any 
Surprise Soap If h boot, a

soap and
Those who try Sssrprhs The steam schooner which has been 

chartered by Le Preeee, of Montreal, to 
make e winter trip to Newfoundland, left 

for sea on Thursday. Quebec 
1» as clear erf ice for all practical 

purposes as In the middle of summer.
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Surprise h.,. Quebec

harbor

A Sydney bound train was derailed at 
Cnlndowe Friday. The train crashed into 
s number of coal coni. Michael McKenzie,
baggage master, has several riba broken. 
Outre on the train were badly shaken up 
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amended as follows : No one shell pre-
pare to fish for lobsters by placing or set
ting buoys, lines or other gear used in 

naction with such fishing before 6 
o'clock In the morning of the day on 
which it Is lawful to take or catch lobsters 
In the locality affected.

On March Jtb friends of Mr. and Мів, 
Charles Titus, Upham, celebrated their 
fortieth wedding anniversary. Mr. Jacob 
Titos, of St Martins, prewentnl Mr. and 
Mrs. Titus with a beautiful mirror on 
behalf of the family. Mrs. Peter Ifcftt* 
tvre, Mrs Angus McLean and Mr C. W 
Titus, St. John, are children of the heppt
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/N?Whenever and wher
ever there is a use for 
Thrkad Corticelll 
Sewing Silk is Best 
and Cheapest,for it lasts 
longest and' goes far
thest
Shades to suit every 

color of fabric.
Every inch of the 

12,000 miles of Thread 
turned out by the Cor
ticelll Silk Co’y every 
day is tested and found 
perfectly uniform in 
strength and size, and 
free from knots or flaws.

Sold Everywhere.
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Story of IV

the Queen. The Vienna coire»pondent of the I/m- 
don Deilv Кжргее* say* : ‘ Seven Hun
garian villages have been Isolated by the 
floods All along the hanks of the Dan
ube and its tributaries great damage has 
been done The lower quarter of Bud t 
Perth is flooded to a depth of five feet 
The bitter told is driving wolves from the 
Carpathian mountains to the village be
low They have killed twelve people dur
ing the last four weeks."

The Maoitaba and Northwest millers are 
asking the governmevt to have the duty on 
oatmeal ana oats equalized. The duty on 

ie аз cents, and the duty

ft
УІMillion* will require our " Life of 

the Queen magnifiesntly illustrated 
through-nit and special engravings 
I*n1 raying lying in elate . funeral pro 
erosion■ obsequies ; all funeral «re
nt < mice fully reported, also crowning 
i'crrmonies of King ltd ward VII. with 

., appropriate illustration.
Agents in writing for illustrated clr- 

curtara will save delay by enclosing 27 
cents for prospectus, and full outfit. 
This refunded on first six copies. 
Biggest terms and same to all. Popular 
priées. Two styles bindings. Books 

immediately.
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:X;a sack of oatmeal 
on sufficient oats to make a sack of oat
meal is 48 cents, so that when there is a 
failure in the oat crop in any part of the 
Canadian Northwest all the mllltn 
to the United States. Some years ago 
there was similar complaint in respect to 
floor and wheat and the duty was equal ix-

g goeson credit. Act
to Bark Pub. Co., St. John, N. B.

mention this

Apply
When applying pi 

paper. ed.
Es-PrwFrank W. Redding, formerly of Newark, 

who was a member of the Astor Battery 
during the Spanish war, is said to have 
discovered a gold mine on the Island o' 
Miodando, in the Philippines. A quantity 
of the dust he forwarded to bis brother, 
William F. Redding, of Newark. The 
latter
office In New York, and he has received a 
report from the government assayer that 
the dust proved to be 897 fine, end that It 

worth In Its crude state f 18 50 an
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t it to the United States assayARE YOU 
DOING WELL?

II 70a »re not aatiafied with your poli
tico writ, to 0». We believe we could 
help yon in e wey tint would be profit- 
»ble to you. We need the help of 
reliable men end women ell over the 
country. Thoee hiving » good edoca- 
tion preferred, but trustworthy persons 
of ordinary intelligence will do. No 
cenvaaeing or travelling necesrar. 
Write for parti enters to Glasgow 
Woolen Co. Dept., D. Toronto, Ont.
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11 mat I rut*" and inmiol. wilb nick Ural trimming», improve! glob» sight*. pietol 
grip and walnut ePwlt. snd elmoie eltut or tUns with terrlflr loron and |<cr(ecl 
scvuiary. WrUsiftnd we mall phot* н .vil thorn, lHurn nniney, - wtid rottr cclendH 
rtrto. afi chanri paid. ThE HOHK ART CO. Or»: VR 1 TORONTO.

In the Commons Mr. Brodrick, the sec
retary for war, explained on Friday the 
war office proposals which contemplate the 
ability to send abroad three army corps 
with a division of cavalry, in all 120,100 
men and at the same time to have a suffi
cient force for home defences. The coun
try will be divided into six districts, each 
corps commanded by the officers who had 
a command in time of war. The estimates 
for the year, apart from the war estimates, 
amounted to /29,685,000. The govern
ment had already taken, on account of the 
war, the full sum it expected to have to 
ask for. The artillery wm obviously in
sufficient and the field artillery mast be 
supplemented by heavier guns. The army 
must be provided with a much larger body 
of mounted men and Iran, ports and the 
musketry drill needed improving. It was 
s question between the voluntary and com
pulsory systems. He adhered to the for
mer.

л INCOME INSURANCE **
DO YOU WISH to know something shout our New Form of Insurance ?
It will pay you to investigate it even if you have resolutely opposed Life 
Insurance plans hitherto. If you will fsvor us with your age we will send 
you in return the details of the beat Protection and Investment plan that 
wm ever devised.
1871 PROMPT SETTLEMENT IS OUR STRENGTH. 1900

Confederation Life Association, Toronto,
S. A. McLEOD, Agent at St.John. GEO. W. PARKER, Gen. Agent 

Office, 45 Canterbury St., St. John, N. B.

At the conclusion of the questions in the 
British House of Commons on Tuesday 
afternoon,the Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
Blr Michael Hicks-Beach, read a message 
from the King asking Parliament to make 
suitable provision for the honorable support 
and maintenance of the Duke and Duchess 
of Cornwall and York, the Duchess of 
Fife, thy Princesses Victoria and Charles 
of Denmark, and the Queen. In the event 
of her surviving him, and the Duchess of 
York, in the event of her surviving her


